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it bc known that your neiglhbour is suffering f'roni wvant, and the open lieurt
and the open hand ut onlce appear to supPlY thiese w'ants? Does the hem
inn' flood or the destrucetive fi'e, threaten ruin and woe ? prompt, vigorous,
and self-sacrîlicing efforts are at boand t0 rescue and i)resei'xe. But the corn-
ind is ilot exa we lien we have donc ail this, for the love ive owe Our
neiglibour iinvolves in it a. love l'or flue etemnal salvution of bis soul, as well
as for blis wvorldly prospca'ity, and if ire love the soul of oui, xîei glboin-, there
-%ill bce on oui' part a tender and affectionate enqniry into its state towardi
God-thiere will bie a hioly watchfulaiess for its best interestZ, and a readinies
to pî'event any injîury, fu'om beffhl]ing it.

Il. These men hiave a dlaim liponl us fri'om our cliaacc>' as Clnistian2s-
"Let this mind bc in you Nvich Nvas also in Christ Jesus." This is the eom-

mand ; and whlat wvas the Saviour's niind? Why it was a holy devotcdaless;
to the salv'ation of man. E very thin1g hie said, and thoughit, and feit, and did
bail ref'erenice to the gi'eat purpose of bis advent. His labours, blis travels,
bis sufFerings, bis blood -werc ail for the saivution of nian? And, as bis ser-
vants, puriichiisedl iitlu bis Wlood, are ive not; bounld -0 "gzlorif'y Iiirn lvitb our
bodies and Our' spir'its %vhich are his ?" and if' possessed of bis spirit, we wvill
follow bis Hxml.le, indecd, is the onk' ,Saiviou,-but eau we not, ougit
wie not 10, sek out the objeets 10 bce savcd? Cali we not-ouglit we not to
bring tbiem under the inifluences and furnislî thern with the mnenus of' grace, ?
in the eiýjoymcnt of' which, under God, sinners maay lic savcd and saints

111.T' se mea biave a edaimi upon us f'uoî the, very dangci'ous position
they occupy in regard Io lhirb sou??' welfarc. I hiave sid dangerous : And
iwhy? iIow stands thec matter? At ftue i'uilway are to bce f'ound mn of' al
dispositions of character-tliey llock to ite ne to il place whcrc îbey are cer-
tain to obtain employrnent at any time, if'tbicy are only willinig o w'or-
how many of these men are youn g persons -who have left tlieir fathers' bouse,
ivit bout any vcry fixed moral principles: tie.y corne iii contact, in the very
nature of the case, ivif h other men, Nvhio are vicions in their principles and
immoral in thieir practices: w'ben the Sabbath cornes round, and biavingy no-
thing of' a religious nature hoenag tbecir attention-and away from ail those
iwliolesome checks t0 improper conduet by wlhich they wvere suz'rounded at
bome-and enticedl by many temptations of tlic jovial company-by tlic mirth
and frolie of the young w~ho wrongbit side by side with them during the
ivek-and by whkat is calcd flic good duink-their feeble semuples are soon
swept away, "nd aequiring a relishi for iindulgiug tlheir baser' passions, they
plunge lieadlong into the -xortex of sensnality and sin. .And is the Christian,
or tlic Christian churcli safe to turai aside fu'oi the attempt to check, ;'cstrain,
or re:Scue these bopes of tJhe fiiniily--thiese st'amina of'Our country? No. No.
To every Christian this is ftue messagce of' G odl: IlMien I say unto the wick-
ed, O wvicked mlan! thou shait surely die; if thou dost uuot spcak to wvarni the
ieked fu'om blis w'ay, thaï; w'icked man shall die in blis sins: . ut biis blood

will I require at thine, hand." "lIf thon forbear 10 deliver tluem that are
drawn unto dealli, and those Ilhat are ready bo be siain:. if tlîou sayest, bce-
hold we knew it not: doth notV he that pondereth the hecart consider il? and
he that keepetb thy soul dolli lie not know it ? And shiail not ho ronder to
every man according to bis works ?"

Again, are there not many of thuese men engaged in tluat ivorlc members
of our churches-decent, well-beliaved men-and do they flot id their, sonls
famishing for the bread of life? Tiue, the Sabbath returns ho them-butnot
to tiien returns those hallowed fellowships and associations, wbich revive and

31arcli.


